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ICED COFFEE-YOUR 
HOT WEATHER FRIEND
drink — that's iced coffee! On a
hot summer's day, there's no
thing more tempting than a tall,
tinkling glass filled to the brim
with frosty ice coffee.

.This nicest of summer-refresh
ers revives wilting spirits, leav-
inf you soothed arid relaxed.
One Important point to remem
ber Is that, to be at its delicious
beat,' iced coffee starts with
good hot coffee.

For the best iced coffee you've
•vtr tasted, try either one of
these easy-to-follow methods:

PRE-COOLED METHOb
Make coffee regular strength

— one standard coffee measure
(or Its equivalent, two level mea-
aurlng tablespoonsful) of coffee
te each three-quarters of a mea-
auring cup of freshly drawn
water.

Cool In a non-metallic contain
er for not more than three hours,
Of, it the container Is tightly

Serve in tall glasses with ice,
adding simple syrup or sugar
and cream to taste.

QUICK METHOD
— Make coffee double strength,
by using half the amount of wa
ter to the usual amount of cof
fee.

Pour hot over Ice. cubes in tall
glasses. The extra strong coffee
allows for the dilution caused by
the melting of the ice. •

Serve with cream and simple
syrup or sugar to taste.

For a new taste- treat, sweet
en your ice coffee with simple
syrup. Just boil equal quantities
of sugar and water for about
ten minutes, stirring until the
sugar has dissolved. Simple
syrup can be made in large or
small quantities since it keeps
indefinitely when stored in the
refrigerator. You'll find it will
add to the flavor of the coffee
and sweeten it instantly.

WOMEN MAY ENTER 1413
ITEMS IN COUNTY FAIR

A grand total of 1413 oppor-irthere Is a section for profes-
tunlties to exhibit accomplish
ment? in the home are offered
this year at Los Angeles County
Fair, September 16 through Oc
tober 2, according to the an
nouncement issued from the fair
officers in Pomona to alert the
women, and ..in some cases, the
men as well, of the Southland
Who may wish to enter. Over
19,500 will be distributed in cash
awards in addition to the covet
ed ribbons, .........

The department, which is
housed in the beautiful Domes-
tie Arts Building, has been div
ided into IB distinct classifica
tions. The first covers Infants
and toddlers articles up to three
/ears. White and colored em
broidery each have a section
covering a wide range of speci
mens. Because of their popular
ity aprons also are given clas-
alficatlons, covering both utility
and fancy examples. Forty-seven
articles arc listed in the crochet
Motion and all 'those of mercer-
lied cotton winning first place
Will be eligible for national cro-
fhet contest to pick the nation's
•rinner. '

Knitting and lace work has a
prominent place In the list. An
interesting division Is given over
to ready to wear articles of cro-
Ihetfd, knitted or woven mater
ial. Any kind of a quilt is eligi
ble and there are classes for
special varieties such as the
most artistic, plain, and button
hole applique, patchwork In silk,
totton and wool, crazy quilts, etc.
Bedspreads, afghans and couch
throws are listed under another
heading. Seventy-five different
fteSS*? of rugs are named and

PHILIPPINE LEADERS VISIT
Keenly inteersted in the Jun

ior Bed Cross program as car
ried pn In city and county schools
by the Los Angeles chapter, An
tonio Maceda and Abdon Javler
of the Philippine Islands' educa-
lon»l system this week conclud-
Ml a two-day visit here as part
of a nation-wide tour of major
titles of the nation.

FORMER RESIDENTS
)lr. and Mrs. Alfred Bunge

104 children of Fresno and for-
marly of Torrance, were here
Hpnday en route to Vista to visit
lilf father Bernhardt Bunge, for-
rae,r Torrance resident.

RECENT VACATIONERS
tin. H. C. Cozart, Virginia

ond Bill of 24309 Alllne street,
and formerly of Torrance, re
turned recently from a vacation
n Casavill, Mo., home of her
brother. They also visited her
father and other relatives In
TftflM, Ok la.

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

PAUL CHEVROLET
1640 Cabrillo

Torrance

sionals.
Pillows, bags and miscellan

eous articles cover a wide range 
of effort with 133 different Items
from stool covers to wall hang
ings. There is a special class for
the needlework of elderly peo
ple. It coatains crocheted, knit
ted, tatted, hookT'-and needle
point work.

For tho first time this year
there is a class for textile paint
ing in water color, crayola, or
stencil work on aprons, blouses,
dresser scarfs," kitchen curtains;
ties and towels. i

Approximately 150 classifica
tions for antiques, representing
china, luster, olear glass, colored
glass, dolls, .jewelry, silver, brass,
copper, pewter, furniture, quilts,
homespun, shawls, and miscel-'
laneous are contained in the
premium book. ,•

Table setting contest for indi
viduals or clubs or groups is
provided. Included are luncheon
tables, formal dinner tables,
theme tables, breakfast tables,
garden tables, children's party
tables. Tables are to be set for
all courses except dessert.

Bread, cookies, candy and cakes
also are listed. A special section
for men only contains such Items
as angel food cake (icing im
material), angel food combina
tion, chocolate angel food, sun
shine, chocolate sunshine, chif
fon, and sponge cake.

Canned fruits a n d. vegetables,
jams and Jellies and special col
lections will be Judged on ap
pearance only.

Premium books may be ob
tained upon request to Los An
geles County Fair association,
Pomona.
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LUCILLE NORMAN... beaut
eous blonde singer, will co-star 
with John Raitt in the Sigmund
Romberg, musical, "New Moon"
for two weeks starting August
8 at the Greek Theater in Grif-

< th Park.
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